


PRICING

All Prices stated are in U.S. Dollars and does not include applicable taxes, import 
duties or fees, or shipping costs. Any import duties and fees are the responsibility of 
the buyer. Buyers in the European Union are subject to German VAT of 19% in additi-
on to the costs listed below. 

SHIPPING

World-wide shipping is available. We use DHL Economy shipping. Shipping to the 
U.S., Canada, and Australia takes approximetly 2-3 weeks after the kit is delivered by 
us to the carrier. All of our shipments are insured up to Euro 1000.00. We are not res-
ponsible for delays from the carrier, and any delay encountered by the import country 
Customs is beyond our control. Please check with local customs regarding the speci-
fics of import prior to ordering if there are any questions.

FABRIC SAMPLES

Fabric Samples are available. The samples themselves are free of charge, however 
shipping for the samples to the U.S. is $20.00. 

ORDER CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS

The interior kits manufactured and sold by Lemke Autosattlerei & Moebelpolsterei are 
custom made-to-order assemblies. Order cancellations will incur a fee of $275.00 
USD to cover the costs of material restocking. Order Cancellations must be made in 
writing either via standard surface mail or to our email at:

info@lemke-polsterei.cominfo@lemke-polsterei.com

In the event a kit was shipped and a tracking number provided to the customer prior to 
cancellation, the customer is responsible for return shipment to the address listed 
below under Contact Data. Refunds will then be processed and based on original 
purchase price minus material restocking fees and minus the costs of the original ship-
ment. 

ABOUT US

Lemke Autosattlerei & Moebelpolsterei is a small business located in the Unterfranken 
Region of Germany in Northern Bayern. We have a love for upholstery work, and a 
love for aviation. Thanks to our passion for both, we can now offer these kits.  We 
stand behind our work, and believe that we are delivering extremely high quality items 
to the owners of kit aircraft around the world at an extremely competitive price.

CONTACT INFO

Lemke Autosattlerei & Moebelpolsterei   
website:      www.lemke-polsterei.comwebsite:      www.lemke-polsterei.com
email:     info@lemke-polsterei.com

Antje Lemke        
Brunngrabenweg 48
97753 Karlstadt, Germany

Tel: +49-9535-985-418


